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ANDREW JonNsoN ESQ., continues his

practice of speaking at length to about every
body who cares to listen to him. His last
efforts were to a procession of soldiers and

sailors and to the negroes of the District at
their late grand jubilee. The most marked
feature of both efforts is the frequency with
which the President speaks of himself. On
this subject ho his perfectly at home and
talks with the utmbst ease. When he gets
off the subject he isn't quiteso clear. He is
not very happy even in defending what he
is pleased to call "my policy." His anxiety
to punish traitors and make treason odious by
admitting the -late rebel's into the Halls of

Congress is known to the country and in
hunting for precedents to justify his action
he bits upon the following :

When the rebellion in Massachusetts
put down, did that put Massachusetts out of
the Union and destroy that State? When
the rebellion in Pennsylvania was put down,
did that destroy the State, and put it out
of the Union? So when this lust great Re-
bellion was put down, and the Constitution
and laws of the country were restored, the
States engaged in it stood as part of the
Union. The rebellion being crushed, and
the law being restored, the Constitution
being acknowledged, those States stand in
the Union. constituting a part of the glo-
rious and bright galaxy of stars"

We heard Judge Black in a political
speech once compare the whiskey Insur-
rection to the Southern Rebellion and we
shouldn't much wonder if our President had
borrowed his illustrations from his new
friend the Judge. It might have been in-
teresting to the country to know in what
particular features Shay's Rebellion in
MitSachusetts and the whiskey Insurrection
in Pennsylvania resembled the Southern
Rebellion. A part of the President's speech
might very properly have been . devoted to
setting out the points of resemblance even
less room been loft for self glorification.
We have yet to learn that in either of the
cases referred to any attempt was made to

cut loose from the Federal Unionor to over-

turn the National Government. Shays re-

belled against the State Government in
Massachusetts and the whiskey, Insurrection
was merely a riotous resistance to the en-
forcement of a heavy excise duty on whis-
key': When the States in question voted
themselves out of the Union, joined another
Government, levied war against the United
States in the name and by the authority of
a distinct Nation, and waged th•it war
fiercely and with many indications of com-
plete success for more than four years are
matters concerning which were we not yet
informed. These if we remember rightly
were distinguishing features of the Southern
Rebellion and us soon as the President hunts
up similar doings by two States which under
a mistaken view, of his feelings and senti-
ments helped 03.•Inuke him Vice President
WO will admit he Ira's some precedent for his
way of making treason odious. Until then
our Modern Moses had better speak of his
own personal exploits.

A ComPumnwr TO Gov. CURTIN.—Few,
if any Chief Magistrates 12 ,11'0 ever received
so marked a compliment as was paid to Gov.
CURTIN by our State Legislature previous
to its adjournment by the passage of the fol-
lowing resolutions.

Resolved, That in the name ofthe Common-
wealth we tender to Governor Curtin our
thanks for the fidelity with which during
tour years of war, by which our country was
ravaged, And its free in•titutions threatened,
he stVd by the Nationol Government, and
eit-t in the scale of loyally and the Union
the honor, the wealth and the strength of
the _State.

Resolved, That by his devotion to his
country 1-run, the dark hour in which he
pledged to the late lamented President of
the United States the faith and steadfast
support of our people; he has gained fur his
name an historical place and character, and
while rendering himself deserving of the
nation's gratitude, has added lustre tothe
fame and glory to the n‘ipe ofthe Common-
wealth over which he has presided fur two
terms of office with so much ability, and in
which be hits tempered dignity with kind-
ness, and won the high respect and confi-
dence of the people.

This was offered in the House by a repub-
lican and in the Senate by a Democrat and
it immediately passed both by a unanimous
vote. It was a well deserved compliment
to Gov. Curtin and a complete vindication
of his career during his long and eventful
term of office. Gov. Curtin was first inau-
gurated just previous to the breaking out of
the rebellion and has bad the satisfaction of
seeing the cause of the Government for
which he so zealously labored crowned with
triumphant success. His term of 'gervice is
now drawing to a close and he will have the
proud satisfaction in retiring from his office
to hnovnthat.hie oftiehtl,course has received
the unanimous approval' of the reprehenta
Lives of the people.

In this connection we must compliment
our neighbor of the Volunteer on his consis-
tency in still maligning Gov. CURTIN in
spite of this most triumphant vindication byleader/ oftheDemocratic party. Last week's
lime contains an article which is a rohorsal
of all the slanders and abuse which have
been heaped ;upon the Governor since his
first nomipaoon. It berates the Democrats
Who voted foi. the re olution soundly and
"In the flame of four thousand Democrats
protest against the action of the Legislature.'
This of course is consistent and consistency
is a jewel. If you abuse and villify a man,
stick to it. He may have the respect upd

. confidence of his party, he may have received
from the people the highest, marks of their
.esteem and'approval ; allother men may a-ward to, him the praise which his merit _de-

..

serves but all this is of no. avail. He belongs
to another party. It was once necessary for
political purposes.to,abuse,and villify him

• and therefore consistency requires that this,abuse•must behe t up. The passage of the
resolution,baksbown that many'Of therep-
resentatives of the pemocraoy have found

, that it is mord ,honorableto.do justice to a
political,opponent

by ,slanderinglainif continually;
,We hope to live long enough to see,,the
Yo/umteer--convinced of the gan° thing,
thciugh that is hopingfor a•long'.leafe of-life.

contestants of the United States
Senatorship from Connecticut are, the pres-
ent eneumbant,'Mr:Fostorogovernor. Buck-

-1140441i, O. 0: Perry;

Who is your President? 18 he not elected
by the people through the ElOotoral College.
—President's Speech. .- •

Not in your caso Mr. Johntbil. You bo7
came President because of the death of Mr.,
Lincoln, and were elected Vice President
mainly because of the great love the people
bore your chiefin thePresidential campaign.
We might here also suggest that his popu-
larity wee obtained after four years sorvicein
the great office you now hold miring the
most trying period ofour history. Of all the
journals that supported you for the office to
which you were elected not three would now
support you for it or for any other in the
people's gift. Presidents are generally elec-
ted by the people. Yourself and John
Tyler were exceptions to the rule and3,quite
sufficient to show how good a rule it is.

TEE UNION MEN OF PENNSYLVANIA ARE A

UNIT. They cannot be divided. They spurn
all temptation to be recreant to their organ-
zation. There is no bribe at the disposal
of any man dazzling enough to delude them.
—They may be betrayed by others, but
they never will betray the trust confided to

them by their brothers who perished in the
front of battle. They may lose the fruits
of victories they have fairly won, but they
will never lose their faith in the victories
they have yet to Win. They scorn those
who misrepresent, and defy the powers that
would persecute them. Panoplied in prin-
ciple, they are invincible to assault from all
quarters. A . few short months will show
the power and the patriotism and the incor-
ruptible strength of the Union men of Penn-
sylvania. The ballot in Pen nsyl v .knia will
do the work left undone by the bullet.

THE Treasury receipts for the, fiscal' year
ending June 18, 1865, were.: From customs,
$84,928,000; miscellaneous, $36,176,126;
total receipts, exclusive of loans, $329,667,-
126. As vontrasted with the above, the'fol-
lowing is a statement of the actual receipts
of the Government, from all sources, for the
first three quarters of the present fiscal year,
which will end with the 30th of June next,
as prepared by the Revenue Commission for
the use of the Committee of Ways and
Means. Custom receipts to April I, 1866,
in coin, $128,967.376; internal Revenue to
April 1, 1866, $243,890,648; miscellaneous,
premium on gold, &c., $37,183,009; actual
aggregrate receipts to April I, $410,051,232.
From the above, it will be seen, the monthly
average Custom receipts for nine months
were $14,000,000 nd the monthly average
internal revenue receipts for the same period
$27,000,000, The receipts of the. Treasury
fur the first three quarters of the present
year were nearly $80,600,000 more than
those for the entire previous year. The es-
timated receipts for the remaining quarter
will, its,is believed, be sufficient to bring up
the revenue, for the year ending Juno 30
next, to $501,000000, or nearly $171,500,-
000 more than thoe of the year previous.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS, ex-Vice Presi-
dent of the rebel Confederacy, says that the

t,freedmen of Georgia are disappointing their
friends and foes, in the manner of their con-

duct. These poor and once brutally opptess-
ed peor le are emulous of each other in their
zeal to engage in useful labor, and in the
opinion of Stephens, aro wielding a large
influence in restoring law and order in
Georgia. While this is Mr.

testimony,
de-

liberate opinion and sworn'• iestimony, the
copperhead journals in the North ,which
defended his treason, perSist in deluding
their ignorant readers with statements that
the freedmen are lazy, improvident and
useless pan ers. Who are we to believe?
Stephens on oath or his late encouragers in
treason, who are unsworn?

The St. Louis Repubbcan calls special
attention to a fact disclosed in a table rela-
tive to manufactures furnished by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, in reply to a resolution
oltered in the House of Representatives.
This fact is, that the average market value
of the earnings of each individual engaged
in manufacturing, is larger at the West. than
at the East. At the East, the yearly aver-
age is $1,485; at the West $1,696. This
results from locating manufactures as near

as practicable to the population by whom
the products are to he used, The same
branches of industry, pi °scented in England,
with the expect,tion of finding an ultimate
market in our Western States, would ex-
hibit a still smaller annual value for each
operative employed, than is presented in
establishment on our Atlantic slope. Here-
in is found one of the strangest arguments
in behalf ofdiversifying home industry.

NEWS ITEMS
—The Steamer Bosphorus has arrived at

Boston from Liverpool with about eight
hundred passengers. There is no sickness on
=EI

—The amount of tobacco inspected in
Richmond from June, 18(35, to April, 186G,
is 10,318 hogsheads. There are about 5,000
hogsheads there now,

LAThe flood in the Missouri river is more
protracted than any that has occurred since
1844, and has been productive of great dam-
age.

—Two men were killed by an explosion at
the Galena lead mines on Wednesday, and
others had a narrow escape.

—By the great explosion and conflagra-
tion at Detroit, on Thursday night, twenty
eight lives are believed to have been lost.

—ln Michigan, in twenty six counties
beard from, the Republicans have made a
net gain of seventeen supervisors. Tnat
does not look like disintegration.

—A bill in relation to immigration has
been prepared for presentation in the Rouse.
It prohibits the landing of passengers from
emigrant ships which arrive here over-
loaded.

—English papers give &long report of
the trial of a girl ten years old, on a charge
preferred by a clergyman, of stealing a pen-
ny from a schoolmate.

—The Legislature of Tennessee (Rouse)
has refused, by 40 to 18, to admit to seats
seven members who resigned in order to
break up a quorum, and wore re-elected.—
By this vote, they are declared ineligible to
re-election. ' •

The people of East Tennessee) are 'mov-
ing with great energy and unanimity froz‘
the purpose of seehring. a separation from
West Tennessee, and the organization of A
new State Goveilianont.

Rlt is suggested by a Richmond paper
that the "crater farm." where the celebrated
"crater mine" was exploded before Peters-
burg, July 80th, 1864, •be soketed for a
Southern cOmotery, and 'that provision be
made'for this purposo by the 'different South-

_opt Stetes.i!LneLpri)prietor_'ot_the place
days itlnitithe, ,estate is so encumbered with
Confedernto dead that it is impossible to Cul-,
tivate the soil ifithont disturbing their re.
mains.

--The will of Clemons Er$i ig, juSt provon
gives to BisiMp.' Wood, 'of Phila4 a hit of
eight itores and one' bundred'and
and a half pereites.Of irinind; at,DarhyToad
and Seventy.first streatilo?rthe eieetion of a:•r

Catholic church.. Also clot 'of_ :ground at
Paschall avenue and Seventy first street, to
St. Joseph's Female Orphan Assylutn.—
'Also a lot of ground at Paschall avenue and
Seventieth street to St. John's Mal.° Orphan
Assylnm. ,

PERSONAL
—Jay Cooke & Co., are said to be bidders

for the eouthwest Pacific Railroad.
—Prof. '4. D. 'Bache, Chief of our Coast

Survey is ill at the Capitol, beyond all hope
of recovery.

—General Canby has ordered a cholera
quarantine of all New York vessels arriv-
ing at New Orleans.

—Col. Sam'l Wilkeson and his sister, of
Buffalo, are passengers on the Virginia, now
in quarantine at New York with the cholera
on board.

—S. J. Randall, Copper M. C. of Phila-
delphia, congratulates himself that he can
carry the Federal offices in that city over
the heads of his .fotir other Republican col-
leagues.

—Mayor Harris, of Cincinnati, has issued
orders to the police of that city that here-
after he will dismiss from the force any of
them against whom a charge of maltreating
a prisoner is substantiated.

—Gen. J. G. Pemberton has. recently
purchased the place of Mrs. Sullivan, three
miles and a half from Warrenton, Virginia,
containing 202 acres for live thousand dollars.

—Hon. J. W. Throckmorton, and Hon.
George W. Jones have been invited by a
number of influential citizens of Texas,
headed by Hon. John Hancock; to run as

the Johnson candidate firr Governor-and
Lieutenant Governor.

—Edward Murray and wife, of Boston,
Massachusetts, have brought a suit for five
thousand dollars damages against the phy-
sicians of the Boston city hospital, fur mak-
ing an autopsy upon the body of their son,
who died at the hospital without obtaining
their consent.

—President Johnson is anxious that sol-
diers shall be appointed to offices. lie has
proved his sincerity by appointing a good
ninny soldiers to offices in the South. The
people of the North. however, would have
been much better pleased, if more of the re-

cipients of his favior had worn blue, instead
of gray, uniforms.

—ln the Huntingdon County Court last
week, James tiny-der, the young burglar,
who broke jail three times, was convicted on

five indictments, and sentenced to four years
and six months imprisonment in the Wes-
tern Penitentiary.

—Judge Nelson of the U. S. Circa Court,
has decided that the surplus earnings of a

bank cannot be taxed as capital.
-sfatheW Wilson, the celebrated 'Wash-

ington painter, has just finished' striking
portraits of Senators Wade and Wilson.

—J udgo Hunter, of the Memphis Crimina
Court. has decided that the law of TO11110!;:

see, discriminating against colored persons
in the licensing of billiard tables, is in con-
flict with the civil-rights act, recently pass-
ed by Congress, and therefore void. The
negroes of Memphis may now open as many
billiard saloons as they want.

—Hon. Francis W. Kellogg, collector of
internal revenue at Mobile, says the negroes
in Alabama are working well, and that the
cotton crop in that State this year will be
about three-fourths as large as that of 18,90.
The negroespr e receiving good wages, and
the most perfect harmony exists between
them and the planters.

" Clymer at Home."
The friends and supporterea Mr. Clymer,

throughout the State, appear to be quite
elated at the prospect of a largely increased
majority, in this county, over that usually
cast'for the candidates of their party. It
is almost a pity to dispel their fond antici-
pations, but the truth might as well be
proclaimed now as after the second Tuesday
in October, when, if not sooner, they will
wake up to find the illusion vanish like a
dream. There is a very simple way of
testing this matter, which cannot but carry
conviction, to every intelligent mind.

"The thing that hath been, it is that
which shall be," and judged by this rule,
we have the, precise measure of Mr. Cly-
iner's popularity, where he is best known
—at home—among his own friends and
neighbors.

Mr. Clymer commenced his political ca-
reer as a Whig, and remained such unti 1856,
when he joined the ranks of the "Old
Public Functionary." He was a candidate
for the Legislature on the TVhig Ticket in
this County, in 1860. The 'Whig party
never had much popularity to boast of in
Berks, and the prestige of Clymer did not
add much to its strength—in fact he ran jar
behind his ticket. But to the record. In
that year Oen. Win. H. Kohn ran for Con-
gress on the same ticket with Clyme-. Both
were Whigs and both natives of the county.
The vote in Berks as between those two
candidates stood :

Gen. Wm. IL [Calm, for Congress 4,847 votes
Master Clymer, for Legislature 3,338 "

Olymor buhind his ticket MEI
—This, in a poll of 4,847 votes, was a

heavy falling off.
So much for Olymer's popularity among

the " Old line Whigs."—Hoy' was it with
the Democrats ?

Mr. Clymer ran for the State Senate in
1860, on the • Dernom atic' Ticket, to fill a
vacancy occasioned by the death of Senator
Nunnemacher.. There was a Governor's
election the same year, Hon. Henry D.
Foster being the Democratic candidate. The
majorities of Foster and Clymer in llerks
county campare as follows—the figures are
taken from the official returns :

Postur's majority In 'lurks I 1860
Clywer's do do do

486 v °to
23831

%True! Again buhted hie ticket 65.1
—At the game election Clymer ran behindother local candidates on his ticket.
Li 1861 ho was re-elected to the Senate

for a full term. Although the leading can-
didate on his ticket this time, he again fell
behind: Hon. David Sohn! I. ' Democratic'
candidate for Associate Judge beating him
16 votes, viz;
1801—lion. David Behan, (D.) for Judge 8,273 votes

" lion. "fleeter Clymer (D.) for Sonnt'r 9,257
Clymer again behind

In 1864 ho was, again returned. to theSenate, and again fell behind five of his
colleagues on the Democratic ticket. Here
is the vote :
Ezra Orlesemer, for Director of,the Poor 12,070 votesAdam Stein, for Coromlealoner 12,001Michael Kraemer, for Auditor 12,017Frederick Darner, 'for Assembly 12,040

I:BeaterClymer, for denator 12,022
We have thus, shown Mr. Clyiner's popu-

larity at home in past,yeara—a sure indina-
tion of what may bo expected in. October
next. lie ran behind his ticket on every
occasion and wilt do so again. There arenot a dozen .Republicans in:Berke county, in-
cluding his relatives and personal ,friends,
who Will votefor hint,

This is not surprising. What has Hies-
ter Clywor ever done that he should claimor exprct the support , of his Republican
friends? Surely Ms course nmi,conduct inrespect to the war and its advocates, will
not entitle him' to their 'sympathy and re-gard! Nor can it be' claimed that ho is inany respect superior to the war•-worn veteran,Gen. Geary7—w4a istso soon to occupy the

-Gubernatorial chair. Why 'than should
they'vote for him 1 :"'

' Did he not 'denounce ih the most extrava-
gant language., their chosen' leader,—the
martyred LI?ICOLN, AS a Usurper and tyr-ant,'and themselves as the enemies of the
country? - Has he notnotiflednaili apublia
speech, that•whon they (the Democrats) get
into ,power,-the %Republicans !' will 'have .to
flee to their bolesr in.the mountains, and
Upon the rooks to cover them,l" Is he notthci embadtmeiatithe very impersOnation'Of,'

Copperhead' principles ? Has he not been
for years the acknowledged leader of his
party in the State Senate, and mainly in-
strumental in shaping its policy?,-We de-
sire to say nothing harsh or unkindof Mr.
Clymer, but he has chosen his own company,
made his own record, and must now abide
the consequences. Ho is the candidate ofevery Copperhead in the State, and he has
the sympathy. of every Traitor and Rebel
sympathizer in the land. Does any body
doubt this? And aro Republicans to unite
with red-handed Rebels and poisonous Cop-
perheads in support of iheir candidate?

The Republicans were in earnest in fight-
ing out this war. Shall they new lose its
legitimate fruits, as well as their own: self-
respect, and abandon their principles byy ele-
vating to power a man who has nosentiment
in common with them, but whose every of-
ficial act was calculated, if not intended, to
aid the rebellion and destroy the Govern-
ment ?

Ask the "Boys in Blue" what they think
of such a'candidate, and their response will
indicate the feelings of every Republican in
the State.

We say, then, to our friends abroad, do
not distrust theRepublicans of Berks county.
We are a small but faithful band, and the
experiences of the last five years are not
likely to lead us to abandon our principles
or forsake our friends. Burks contributed
many hundreds of her young men to sup-
press this wicked rebellion, and we may
reasonably expect that they who risked their
lives in fighting traitors in the field, will be
found .now in opposition to the Copperheads
at the ballot box.• Irrany event they will
not desert one of their own number to pro-
mote the election of ir man who never failed
in the Senate to legislate against their in-
terests, who now insists that Deserters shall
have a privilege (that of suffrage), which
he yes careful to deny to thezallant soldiers
who at Antietam and Gettysburg saved the
State.—Reading Journal.

F&NcY DANCING.—An exchange cautions
young men who can't dance the fancy dances,
not to go to a ball, with a young lady who
can, and adds a few suggestions as follows:

If we ever have any children we shall
teach them to dance fancy dances, to the
neglect of their catechism. Not that they
will enjoy the hopping around first on one
foot, then on the other, then on both; but
they will have a good chance to hug other
folks' wives and sweet hearts! This is the
secret of the dancing No one could object
then ; but if a fellow were to sit by the side
01 his own wife even in a ball room, and
hug her half as hard—well wouldn't there
be remarks? Guess not. (We speak iron-
ically.) Talk about going to pic-nics, spark-
ing by moonlight, sitting on the stoop Sun-
day evenings; and stealing a kiss every time

star shoots (that's the nicest game,) sleigh-
riding by the side of a rosy-checked
or eating happiness with a golden spoon—-
all, all these sink into insignificance when
fancy dancing comes on. But then- if
fellow don't know how, and takes to a party
a girl that does; and if he has to sit on a

cold bench and see another fellow doing
the sweet bugging of that angelic creature
that he paid his ticket to, it's awful! Just
to sit and see another's arm where yours
should be; her head where it should not
be—and, well, don't take a girl to a fancy
dancing party unless you know the ropes.

The verdict of public taste, like the po-
litical vote of the country, settles many
delicate questions, and the immense demand
for Phulon's "Night-Blooming Cereus"
shows that verdict to be overwhelmingly in
fav,r of the article, as the finest perfume
on this continent. Sold everywhere.

JESSE D.BniunT, who Was expelled from
the United States Servile, for disloyalty, was
a big gun in the recent Indiana Democratic
State Convention. Wester, Clymer, who
denounced that expulsion, is now the big-
gest "Democratic gun" in Pennsylvania.

Tns TRAITOR. R. H. Lee is proposed by
some of the souther❑ papers as a candidate
for the Presidency. He would poll a full
copperhead vote in the North, as he never
hetra,ed the "Democratic" party.

Coinm u nlea tion

M r. E ',iron —lt is fortunate for your cor-
respondent, that ho is under no obligation,
to furnish any one with brains and it is e-
qually fortunate for an enquirer that he ask-
ed only for reasons. He can make a much
better display of politeness, and he shows
how great is his extremity when ho loses-his
usual courtesy. How could ho be so cruel,
as to amuse himself with another's deficien-
cy. To relieve his remorse however, I as-
sure him that I am not "blind," that I have
sharp eyes, and keen, perhaps long ears ; cer-
tainly, he will grant that I am rather per-
sistent. I can understand oven him, his posi-
tion to my mind is as clear as the sun. Ho
is a little vexed, that I cannot see his kind of
confirmation in "the laying on of hands."
''But, many a celestial" has been out of pa-
tience with ''Barbarians" before, for a simi-
lar reason, a little western shot helps to re-
store his composure. C. no doubt believes
that his "system of religious doctrine and
education Is better than any other,'! but it is
possible for some to.believo this without an
utter casting of others upon uncovonanted
mercies, without making an inferior system,
and a minor irregularity inconsistent with
all connexion with the visible church. May
not one have "a definite Striptural faith"
and yet not be quite regular in an outward
form, especially if that form is not clear in
the Scriptures? To my eye ho does seem to
be one of those who will have his own way,
whatever havoc it makes of the true church.
Millions upon millions whom he might hopeto be if not to meet in heaven, ho declines to
recognize as brothorn on earth, and all for a
mere external form, He believes-thatgrace
is communicated by a mere rite, irrespective
of the faith of the recipient, in some sacer-
dotal, not moral way. Hence the necessity
of a priesthood to stand between Christ and
his people and we must wait for a human
hand, not to give truth to our faith, but a
ceremony to give us the Holy Ghost. C.
must pardon us if we have not brains well a-
dapted to believe this, we are satisfied never
to have them, and we shun be bold enoughto say to all who ask our counsel "from Buohwithdraw thyself." • Such instruction is dan-gerous, and such confirmation will only'make most infirm religionists, and weak son-
timentalists.

I am no long©r an ANXIOUS INQUIItER, bu
A CONFIRMED PROTESTANT.

Nor tho Herald
It is with considerable amusement that

we have read the successive articles between
"AnxiousInquirer" and "0." in thellerald,
and "M. Y." and "0." in the Volunteer, in
which more tamper than argdment seems to
be expended. Inquirer plies C. with ques-
tions, 0. finds himself unwilling (we will
not say /finable) to answer, and reiterates his
assertions. Inquirer can't see it. 0. probably
knowing how low his stook in trade is, does
not feel himself ,called upon to, furnish In-
quirer with a capacity; but proceeds to sot
inquirer a task, before which' the stoutesttheologian mightwell stand appalled namelyto determine what is the voice of the christ-
ism of all ages, which he explains in theVolunteer as the writings of the Fathers.,
"Whatsoever time or blind- chance"; SaysMilton,."hath "drawn from 'of old to this
present in her huge drag not whether Ilsh,or
sea weed, shells or shrubs, unpicked, unche-sea those are the Fathers." 'We cannot but
admire•tho ingenuity ot, 0. in hauling upthis drag net, and•giving. its contents for ex-
amination, thus presenting endless employ-rneht to his nimbleadVersaries, Archbishop
Whately says thata life time is not sufficient
for the study of even thechief part of them,';
and that theFathers, have become a foot-btillbetween contending parties.

'• We hope that Inquirer and M. Y. may
escape the net so cunningly set, nor attempt
to folititw the path pointed out. .It leads
"o'er bog, o'er steep, through strait rough,dense, Wor rare.", here ono "with head,
'hands,' Wing, Or foot pursues hie'way, AhdaWlins;or sink s, • or wades, or'creeps, or

The , answers ,of t ;in - the two,. se—-
onlar,papers ofourtown seems so much part
and parcel Of Cacili`citheFt siirullkof

4

&inn ad Qt ounik Matters
Our friend Major BRETZ is still man•

ufacturing at his lime kilns in North street,
a superior article of limo. It is excellent
for white washing, being easily slaked and
perfectly white. He will supply any de-
Mands made upon him at short notice.

DIRE: IN TIIE MOUNTAIN.-O❑ 'Nes,
day night last, a fire occurred in the North
Mountain between Long's and Sterrett's
Gaps, The fire extended over several miles
and presented a beautiful appearance. Tho
principle sufliirers are Robert broom and
Maj. Joseph Patton.

RUN Oymt.—On Wednesday night,
during a false alarm of tire, while the Union
Hose Carriage was passing down Louther
Street, Thos. A. Riley a member of the com-
pany fell and the wheels of the carriage pas-
sed over his chest. He wns taken to Dr.
Zitzer's office wherehis wounds were attend-
ed to.

MELANCHOLY SUICIDE.—On Satur-
day morning last, Mrs. M'CuLLocu, wife of
JAMES M'Cut,Locll, Esq., residing on the
State Road near Newville, arose at her usual
hour, and went down stairs, as her family
supposed, to make. the fire. Some time af-
terwards, ono of her daughters went into the
kitchen, and not finding her mother there,
went in search of her to the smoke house,
where she was discovered suspended by the
neck from one of the-beams, life being en-
tirely extinct. No cause is assigned for this
melancholy occurrence, which has cast a
gloom over the entire community. Mrs.
'M'Culloch was in middle life, lived on a
flno farm, and was surrounded by everything
her heart could desire. She seemed to be in
usual health and spirits, but her mind evi-
dently must have given away. She leaves a
devoted husband and a large family to mourn
her loss.— Volunteer.

On Friday last we had. the pleasure of a
visit from the venerable and veteran Editor,
RICIIARD COLE. Ho comes to Carlisle for the
purpose of making it his place of residence,
at least, for a time. We greet him with a
hearty welcome.

As Mr. Colo has been somewhat of a
prominent man, and the more so, as ho is a
native of Newvillo, in this county, we thought
it might not be entirely uninteresting to our
readers- to-give them a brief syoopsistrf -some
portions of his eventful life.

In 1823 ho worked in this town as a
Journeyman Printer, for the Mess. Under-
woods. In 1839 and 1840 Mr. C. was the
proprietor and editor, of the " National
Patriot," published iiiiCentroville, Wayne
County, Indiana, and essentially aided it
the elevation of the lamented General Wm.
H. Harrison to the Presidentiitl Chair. The
same year, 1840, he was elected State Printer
of the State of Indiana. In 1848 ho sailed
for China, as a Christian Missionary, in the
humble capacity of a Missionary Printer,
for the purpose of testing, for the Presby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions, theprac-
tiCability of printing. the _Chilieso_language
with movable metalic typo, where he la-
bored for nearly ton consecutive years for
what he could eat, drink, and wear; proving
to a demonstration, and to the entire satis-
faction of all the difibrent Missionary
Boards having missions in China, the prac-
ticability of tho enterprise. He made
several fonts of different sizes of typo, the
smallest of which was Diamond, the smallest
size extant, in tit, Roman character. Mr.
Cole made the steel punches, the matrices,
and cast the typo, thus instructing the
Chinese in. tho.modua.operandiof producingmetal type from rods of steel, The typowhich he made are now in use in China.

In 1862, owing to great debility, he and
his family went from the Middle 'Kingdom,
to California' for the purpose of recuperat-
ing their health, whore ho became the pro-
prietor and editorof several, different papers.In 1860ho was the proprietor and editor of
the " Eldorado County Daily Union,"
published in Placerville, Eldorado County,
and was the first man in California who
placed the name of the deeply lamented
Abraham Lincoln, at the head of his paper,as. the Republican candidate for the Presi-
dency."

Mr. Colo isa thoroughly and self educatedman, aged and worthy, and as ho is intend-
ing-to become one of our business mon, we
trust that ho w:Il bo liberally -encouraged bythis intelligent and discriminating Comm-
nity... ,

Mr. Colo is ono, of thefirm of Colo, Stew-ard, ik Oct. They aro Agoras far, and in-tend establishing aBranch of the 4. , National
Ink Company" in our town. Their Ink is
warranted not to corrode steel pone; to bo
indelible, and not to mould in any , weather
or in any climate, and will be sold at less
than ono half the price of any other'

They are also .agents for ',Morrill's
London Washington compound," which, is
warranted' noV to injure thO fabric or texture
of anything which' may bo washed with it,
and to wash as moll With hard as with, soft
water. Wo, take pleasure in,•laying , before

athe public, letter addressed to• Mr. Cole,
by Mrs. SteWard, after having thoroughly
tested the:virtues of ''"lterrill'a Washing
compound" in thedoing (kit largo -washing:*

• ~ , IDARLIBLU, Aprill2Bth, 1806.:
.14r. COLE, Sir,,,The t, Morrill'sWashing

Compound" which you handed to me, I huve'fairly tested in"doing a'largo Washing to'
day, and it , gavo mo perfect satisfaction, as
it was the first time Iever washed without.

,a rubber: or, machine.'., I got through, withmy washing in ono fourth of the time, and
labor that it took me in the old fashioned.
way.' I would not, Upon • any aceet4 do:without it. It isono of the greatest wonders.
ofthe age, as itI3I4V,CB time, money and labcir,'
as well as making, the.clothes hook. whiter
'than'by the old process. • The effect of tho
compound upon coloredclothing is to bright-
en the colors. Mrs.RxiiacusSTEWAren.

Messrs. t Cole, Steward' Cot, as.wo, haveboon informed,,intend very, shortly to call'"Upon every fondly lti ,
acceptable, leave with'otich fatifily enough.of the,. compound to. do:one: washing; with,plrlnted : .Airfmtions. ,fos.,:using.!y,,,withoutoarge,, • - •

! NOI4I/Bebirbotors ,00d.tcoohOrS, 'who
bait difficulty in obtaining ElisaYorth's Co'llooklij'at at reasonable prieb are iequeeted to mktIt di-"iroyy to IRO(at tbo rap, down ' for asJarmanyor as tnoy regal andthonoolo Wial reeelv?4,.fl.Aby ir,tun?, ,,• •J. W. ELLBWOitTQ~ILOIf Adok it -I.

IL Y. gjiy..,
• •

without iir4iiniOnt, that' we 'feel they must
bo contradicted.

We utterly deny that Confirmation as the
"layingson of hands" as a perpetual rite in
the Christian church is taught by Bt. Paul
or any one else in the Bible. We cannot
with C. say we believe in 'yio Now' Lights
of the Nineteenth Century. We' believe
that science developed from ages of darkness
pouring into the lap of religion untold
wealth •of learning, and intelligence, and
that each new lamp she lights but shows
forth, clearly her purity and virtue. C. has
asked for authority for our belief. We
again emphatically deny there is any au-
thority for beliefr outside theBible, but what
we believehas been eipreSsed by some mod-
ern writers even of the 19th century. Dr.
Hinds an eminent Episcopalian writer of
of Queens College, Oxford,chaplain of Arch-
bishop Whately, in his History of the Rise
and Progress of ehristianity, says " But not
only miracles ceased because designed solely
to establish the church, but the obligation to
perpetuate those customs which were con-
nected with miraculous agency ceased also
together with it. As instances of these may
be noticed the practice of anointing the sick

I and that of laying on hands by the apostles
subsequent to baptism. "'The first of these
customs evidently was established a 3 a form
of miraculous cure" and its preservation in
the Greek and Romish churches in the form
of Extremeunction is a curious monument of
human weakness. The origin and meaning
of confirmation is similar. Confirmation
was a temporary usage, connected with a
miraculous display, and indeed appended to
the apostolic office, together with which it
ceased. Like the unction of the sick, how-
ever it was still kept up by those who suc-
ceeded the apostles in the government of the
church from respect for a rile with which
such important results had been so long as-
sociated and we add as Dr. Hinds didof the
Greek and Romish churches, in regard to
unction, its preservation in the Episcopal
church is a curious- monument of human
weakness. Other divines in the Episcopal
Church, concur with the views of Dr. Hinds
and these too of eminent authority. We
cite but one for all. C. H.

TheSchool Directors of this comity met
in Convention on Tuesday, May 1, 1866,for
the purpose of electing a county Superinten-
dent. Hon. Hugh Stuart was chosen Presi-
dent, Daniel Shelly and Bamuel M. Wherry,
Secretaries. For Superintendent:

John Heffelfinger received 63 vs
Georgo Swartz " 46
The Salary was fixed at $7OO per annum.

The following Resolutions wore adopted-
Resolved. That tho convention hereby

endorses the course of Mr. George Swartz,
during his occupancy of the 'of Co. Supt.,
and that we hereby commend him for the
faithfulness and efficiency in the discharge
of its onerouVand responsible duties.

Resolved: i That we hereby commend to
the favorable consideration of the friends of
Common Schools in Cumberland County,
his successor, Mr. John Heffelfinger, and
that we pledge ourselves to sustain and sup-
port him in the discharge of the duties of
the office th which ho has been elected.

Resolved. That the Directors of the dif-
ferent School Districts of the county be re-
quested to make efforts between this and
the first of June next, to secure as large a
subscription as possible toward the Normal
School provided itbe located in Cumberland
County.

Resolved. That these proceedings be
published in the county papers.

• •May 1, 1866.

Opttial Xotites
Mrs. M. BROWN, bogs leave to Inform the ladles of

Carlisle and vicinity that rho has opened a Stardping
and Embroidery Store, on Louther St., a few doors
wog, of Pitt St., where she has an expeoslre and beau.
tifur assortment of designs in timid and Embroidery
Stamping In all its branches done at the shortest no.
Stem

N. B.— Got Bring and Pinking done fo order
?day 4,18613--3t.. '

No place like Wm. ➢lair & Sou's Store, for Groceries
and Queensware, Smoking & ChewingTobaccos, Whole-
sale and Retail, Give them a call.

200,000 Pine Shingles for solo at
IMM=I

Limo and Family Coal, of best qualities constantly on,hnnJ for sale, cheap at
A. H. BLAIR'S

All kinds of Lumber and Pales in largo or Small guan
lilies at

A. 11. BLAIR'S.

Noticc.—No more orders for Coal will be received a,
Delaney & oftice, for Delaney & Shrom. But
Moneemith & Baker's Grocery, at Kreamer'i, Jewelory
Ilarn'H Grocery, and Faller's Grocery stores, where al
orders left will be promptly attended to

,DBLANCY & SIIROM.

3flairiagts.
I=l=l

WEARY—TREOO! On the 26th Inst., by Rev. S. I'
Sprecher, Mr. John Weary of Middlesex, to Mis. DaII
M. Trego of Carlisle.

EBERTS—TEIRONE I On the same day by the same
Mr. Samuel Eberts to Miss Elizabeth Thome both o
Cumberland County, Pa.,

FINICLE—SIIEMIER ! On the same day, by Ib
same;7llr. Wtn. Finkle to Mhs Maria Shearer both o
Carlisle

VOOLESONG—GREASON 'on the same day, by the
same. lir. John Voglesenil to Miss Sarah (Ireason both
of Plainfield

HE GOT RID OF THE ASTHMA.
THE asthma troubled a friend of ours

for many years. Ito bad tried medicine afterntliCille in vain. Ile had employed physician after
physician in vain. Temporary relief was all ho could
obtain by snob means, for, after a brief repose, the dis-
ease returned with [AI its distressing symptoms, and
sometimes, he began tosuspect, with renewed energy, 1113
as if it had only accumulated additional strength during
its absence. Railway's Ready Reliefand ltadway's Ren-
ovating Resolvent cured bins completely. For a long
time ho had not enjoyed n night's undisturbed sloop.
He rubbed his throat and chest extremely well with the
Relief ono day, and took a large spoonful of the Resol-
vent three or four times before dark. That night he
slept as serenely and undlstarbedly as " the o'er-wearied
babe on Its mother's breast." Not a cough awakened
him. The next day ho pursued the name plan, and the
next, and the next. He became rapidly convalescent.
If he chanced to cough in the course of the night ho
took a teaspoonful of the Renovating Resolvent, and the
paroxysm passed away. He Is now a hale, hearty, able
man, and looks back upon his asthmatic days with won-
dur—a wonder that ho should have suffered so much, and
so long, when a remedy so perfect and so reliable was
so accessible. Toall afflicted withthe asthma we would
say, in a spirit of humanity, cure yourselves I Whywill
ye diet Why will you distress yourself and your friends,
when a bottle of Railway's Ready Relief and one of Rad-
way's Renovating Resolvent, costing altogether loss
than a decent prescription from your physician, will
convince you at once that you can have ease without
delay, and a perfect cure within a reasonable period ?

Aro you more difficult tolture than anybody else ? Then
why hesitate when you are offered such a blessing as a
restoration to sound health?

N. 11.—The Ready Relief you purchase for theAsth-
ma will nerve you for many other complaints. In all
cases when you feel poor, nee it as directed. It will in
a few minutes afford relief and insut;e a cure. If you
meet with anaccident, or if wounded, if seized with
Headache, Toothache, Bore Throat, Influenza, Di 3 Iberia,Pains in the Bones or Back, Kidneys, Bladder, Air., the
Ready Relief will instantly give you ease and quickly
oure•you. Bold by all druggists, &c.

April 16, 1860-1 t •

Singer's Letter A Lockstitch.
And Singer's_intproved Sewing Machines

I_lllE best and Strongest in the Market
They Hem, Fell, Braid, Tuck and Hord. They d

all kind of family seeing and Stitch Bather beaut.ful
ly.

PRICES 860 UP 70 $150.,
Call and examine them at Benjamin Atkinson's,

Main Street, fluid) opposite Gardner & Co's., Machine
Shop.

She is also prepared to make LADIES CLOAKS and
do all kinds of Stitching to order, at short notice.

Mrs. 11. W. °BTU,
Agent.April 20, 1860-4 t

Bargainsin fine Clothing
ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Ball,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

N-MW STOCK
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having sold out our stock of Clothing for aeutlemen
Sod Boys, carried over from the late fire, our entire
stock of

Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing
is the Newest,

AS OUR PRICES ARE TUE LOWEST

Magnificent Spring Stock ! !

NOW READY,'
TO SUIT EVERYBODY,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly titled up Oustom Department now con.

tains the largest assortment of all the Fashionable New
Fabrics, for our patrons tosoloet from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
' DP TO OR/44pk0:11PTLY,

In the highest style, and at moderato prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING? •
In this department our stock le also unrivalled.

THE BEST IN THE CITY,
AT THE LO WEST PRICES !

Orders executed at shortest notice,

THE CHOICEST ''STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IN PHILADELP['IA.

ROOKHILL &WILSON,
•Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 AND 866
' PHILADELPHIA

April 2.7, 1866-3ru.
. .

IlleaartALL'a Catarrh Bn,utt,la a auto mire for thatbOthOrsome disease, Catarrh.
4a0.,12,1880-4y.

WE call attention to tho adiertleonie4tof °seer 0loom&Co., headed "LIFE--I.IIEALTII—STRNNGTEL.Jan.l2, 180(.1-71y,

Bcoadeortlsonteit, of Blr James Qtatko's CelebratedBonsai° Nils. • ,
JaO:l2,'lB6o=-13;.' ''

' '
"

' '

'DRYAD'S I'DLidoi;ilo WALfERB, the greet CoughRemedy'en sold Wren Druggist. Heil Advertisement.41121.12, 1860-Iy., ;

H
.

TE CONFESSIONS AND-I3N,PE-
MEDICI; OR AN INVALID, . , • ,' • lilish d 'for the benefit and' as' a 0/11.111014 TOTOONO A,BN and othersi who suffer from _NervousDebility, Premature Decay of Manhood, Ao., supplyingat the •snmelimo Tim MEANSor Eisi*Ouas, • By one

who bps cure/ himselfafter under going considerablequatkeryJ 'By enclosing aPostpald addressed onvel;ope, single eoplos, free of charge, may brawler the Au-thor. NATRANIBL MAYFAIR, Req.,
Brooklyn, Kings Co,, M.X.. • Jan. 25,1860.-Iy. •

„.
- .-

WTIISKERS WHISKERS
.want' Whiskers or. Ironatacliee I Ourelan ComponnOvlll torte them to grow on the amollth- ,

est face orchlu, or hale onbald heads, In-Sit Wicks.-Price $l,OO, Bont by mall anywhere, closely sealed,'
'on receipt aortae. Addreatti •• , • ,

WARNER. dl pox pp,Brooklyn. N.Ilfaioh'3l~ 1806-Iy."'- - • • •

•

The Long Looked/For Has Coate 1
DR. COLLINS'

GREIT IiIiVJEDOESNI
ii-NDIAN Pain Killer.—For the quick
j_Rollefof Iloadache, Toothache, RliZumatismNeu-
ralgia, Pain In the Stomach, Back or Side, Painter's
Cholic, Cramp, Frosted Feet or Birk, Burns, Fresh Onto
Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, Sorp Throat, and all siral
ler complaints„ Toothache relieved in eight minute,
Earache rellevlid in ton minutes. Burnsrelieved fro..
smarting in fifteen minutes. Cramp or Cholla euredin
ton minutes. Sprains relieved in twenty minutes.—
Sore Throat relieved in thirty minutes.
I babe,spent years In selecting the herbs from the

vegetable kingdom tofind out the kinds best adapted
to suit diseases of the human family, and now I have
itcomplete. Every Bottle Warranted. Try It I Try
it!

Those things we prove on the spot, and before your
eyes, only bring your cases.

Dr. COLLINS has also for solo his Syrup of Roots
BARKS AND SERBS,

Indian Eyo Wash and Powhattan Salve. This Syrup
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throaty Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all similar complaints. Also purifies the
blood. The Salve heals Sores or Brookings Out in the
Face, draws fire from Burns; warranted to cure Reeled
or Sore Breasts. The Eyo Wash cures Sore or Inflamed
Eyes, &c.

Dr. Collins Valley Herb Pills,
For the cure of Sick or Nervous headache, Female Ir•
regularities, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Fever and Aguo, &c.

Dr.tiOLLINS can be consulted at his Oilice,on Die.
oases of various kinds.

These Medicines aro prepared and sold by

SAMUEL COLLINS, Indian Medicine Man,
74 Market street, Harrisburg.

Also, for sale at 11AVERSTICK'S Drug and Book
Store, Carlisle.

All orders should ho addressed to Dr. S Collins,
Harrisburg. These Medicines orb purely Vegetable.

Juno 16, 1805.

! 1 A Grand Epoch in Medicine 11

DR. MAGGIEL, is the founder of a
now medical system. The quantitarlaTlV4l4tosti

vast Internal doses enfeeble the stomach and paralyze
the bowels, and with whose external remedies ulcer—-
ated and eruptive surfaces are deluged in vain, must
give place and precedence to the man who restores
health and appetite with from one to three harmless
pills, and cures the most virulentand ecorbutic disor-
ders with ono or twoboxes of his salve. Maggiore Pills
and Salvo have ushered in a now medical era. No
more nauseating avalanches of drastic pills need be
poured down sick people's tin oats: One of Maggiore
Pills rectifies the disordered condition of the stomach
and bowels,and makes health return where it has van-
ished. In fact Maggiore Bilious, Dyepeptic and
Dlartinco Pills cure where all others fall. While for
Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Cute, and all abrasions of
the skin, Ma.giers Salvo is infantfie. Sold by J. Slag-
girl, 43 Fulton street, New York, ilaverstiek,
and all druggists,at 25 cents per boi. •

April 20, 1866.

larkct~.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Carlisle, May 3, 1861
Family F10ur....
Suporlino d0.....

do RYF
WHITE WHEAT
RED
RYE

OATS <eq...
EOLOVRV.D..TIMOTIn 'EEO

GENERAL PRO UCE MARKET
May 3, !Ran.

Corrected Weekly by IrPn. Bell 17,
13UTTE1 45 BACON Si DEN,
ROOS,
LARD,
TALLOW,
SOAP,
BEESWAX,
BACON HAMS

17 WHITE BEANS, 1 75
10 PARED PEACHES, '25

I10 UNPARED PEACHES 18
0-12 DRIED APPLES, 300

36 BANS,
20

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in
the Post Office at Carlisle, State of Pennsyl-
vania, the 3d day of May, 18ffii.

Published by official authority in the pa-
per having the largest circulation.

11€11,,T0 obtain any of these letter,i, the
applicant must call for " advertised late's,"
give the date of the list and pay two cents
for advertising.

If not called for wildlin one month, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

GEO. ZINN, P. M
Apkermau 11 M'Farland John
Adams James Mourer F
Arnold Philip Martin Peter
Brown Eliza McElroy James
Boswell James Naitor Barney
Black James Oakes Wm
Bower John Peffer Ellis
Cooper E EI Randolph Rev W
Devine Nicholas Reed DavidDewalt,.Solomon Snyder Philip
Deibh John Scott Henry
Ebert & RutiAmli Stoner Philip
Fulton—Miss Smith Charles
Grub Lydia Shopp W W
Gould Margaret Shambaugh Gallic
Household Libby Simmons Julia
Kiehi Jacob Simons Lydia
Krause & Co Scheldt Reigna
Kelby hllen Smith Henry
Leppart George Thompson It
Leedum—Mere hunt Trout Wm
Lechler Mary Toms Geo W
Mell John Waggoner Mary E
M'Cune John Zeigler Joseph

3Picor
•

A. FARRELL & HERRING'S,
FiOe'hoof Safe, of medium size and lo good

Apply to _ _EIRg

May 4,1866-3 C
I=

DIVIDEND.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT DANK,

May 1, 1866

A Dividend of Five per cent free of
La_ National and State Tax, has this day been de-

clared by this Bank which will be paid c ver to the
Stockholders of their Legal representives upon de-
maul,

May 4,1866-3 t
J. P. HASSLE*,

Casbior

714STATE NOTICE.
•

^ Letters of Adipistration on the Estate of John0:Iul
C. late of Middlesex Twp., Cumberland Co., have
this day been issued to the subscribers living in the
same Twp. All persons baying claims will present
Them and those indebted will make payment to

MOSES GLATFELTER
LYDIA GILL.

AdministratorsMay 4, 1866-6t*

New Watch, Clock,
AND

JEWELRY STORE.
, .

IIEYSINGER, respectfully an-
. flounces to the citizens of Carlisle and the

surrounding country, that he has opened an entire
new stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, dm., consisting
in part of Gold and Silver, American, English and
Swiss Watches, Ladla Gold Watches and Chains, Fine
Jewelry. In sets, Finger andEarRings, Sleeve Buttons,
Ac, Gold Pens of Morton's celebrated manufacture at
his published rates, Sliver and Plated Ware, Castors,
Fruit Baskets, Forks, Spoons, Ac.; Clocksin every yank•

tyand ofallprices.: Spectacles In Gold,Sliver, Steel and
Plated Frames, to suit all ages. Accordeons,
and Violid Strings, Sc. To which he Invites tho
tenth:in of the people, hoping to receive a liberal share
of patronage.

Boom in Hest Main St., near Samton's Hardware
Store:

All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Accordeons,
Ac., neatly and substantially repaired and • warranted.
Work done promptly.

May 4, 1860. •

WATCHES and Jewelry repaired at.
the new Jewelry Store.

VIOLIN and Guitar Strings, Violin
Bows, &rows, &c., at the now JOwelry Store,

East Main St.

SOLE Agency for tlto sale of Morton's
Gold Pons, Tbo•new Jowolry Store, East Main

IPECTAOLES, of all kinds anti'prices,
toAult an ages, at the new Jewelry Store, East

A LL kinds of Jewelry Jobitig, done at
abort notice. Acebrdeona properly repaired andu 1 abortat the new Jewelry Store, East Alain St.

. .

FarmOto Must:HAve It !

an4ll Farmersmust have' the now IlArt-
, .roow ur4r. FORK, Known as no)leril Patent
manufactured bYD. 11.1legorsrd Son; Pittsburg.—,

'Many Fruicra upon trial ofthis Fork finding It so easily
and safely bporatedj'and in all respect so fir superior
toany they had been using havo thrown away the old
onoand purchased a Harpoon Fork.: It fe no humbug.
Every Farmer wants ono after sating it tried. They
ate made, entirely. of Ironand steal and arethe strong.

• est Fork Made:"Thwrki tight and. neat, and,
takonp lenroom than 'an ordinary hand pitch fork. A
boy with therTiarpOon Fork tan handle. as inn& haY'With ease as leveratmen.j.'2.Thei 'amount thia'Fork can-
liftwill astonish anyone who has neverseen Itoperate.
It makes the farmer smile and say "the itarpoouFork
is triothing."' Call and see it at oueFoundry and' Ma-.
4 1420:5h0P, East igidiljEliret; UanitilOi •• '

• P. thiaelrafi .1o 181/6.4t. ' • •-•-- •

BEM

LIST' OF DEALERS.

I 1IST OF DEALERS of Geode Wares
and Merchandise, also Distillers, Lumbermen,c., within the County of Cumberland, returned and

classified by Wm. It. id'Clellan, Illercantile Al.praiser,In accordance with the several acts ofAssembly as fol•lows. to wit :

CARLISLE

Loidieb & Millar, dry goods,
W. C. Sawyer & CO., do
A. W. Bentz, do
Greenfield & Shooter, do
B.C. Brown, do
Charles Ogllby, do
PeterBoblots, do
William Miles, do
William Blair & Eon, groceries,
IT. Pohley, do
Halbert & Brother, do
G. P. Myers, do
Robert Allison, ' do
Martin & Gardner, do
Patter & Washmood, do
William Bentz, do
J. D. Mock, do
A. Shoot bler, do
John Faller, do
0. A. Smith, do
D. Frederick, do
G. & H.Ohara, do
Zeigler & Stock, do
D. Keeney, do
H. Ilarkbeik, do
John F. Steel, do
John Spangler, '

do
Cameron & Shooter, do
Jac. b Senor, do
W. 11. Horn, do
John harder, do
C. Llama)), do
0 . D. Hoffman, do
ILL. Shryock, do
Jno. Brown do
W. M. Hastings. food store,
Mts. 11. Haverstick, drugs,
D. Holston, do
Mrs. C. Elliott, do
D. Sterrett, boots and shoes,
Jos. Bites & Son, do
William Porter, do
13. Plonk, do
J. Cornman, do
John Irvine, do
F. C. Fleming, do
William Goodyear, baker,
William Sellerc, do
Peter Miller, do
J. M. Klein, do
J.F. Brown, do
Alias E. Stahl, millinery,
Mrs. B. Neff, do
Mrs. E. Williams, do
Mrs. S. A. Hutton, do
D. Ithuads, cigars,
W. C. Franciscus, do
Joseph hoover, do
F.C. Kramer, jewelry,
Thos. Conlyn. do
11. Hysinger, do
Rheum & Spahr, confectionary,
Joseph Jonts, do
11. H. Grove, photographer,
Mrs. It. Smith, do
.1. C. Lesher, do
J. G. Califo, hats and raps,
J. A, Koller, do
J. limo, do
henry Saxton, hardware,
Miller & Bowers, do
George Ensminger, loather dealer,
NI . Railing, ' do
Samuel Eosin Inger, robes,
Willillin CI cptliw, do
A. Sintübl a, niwchaut tailor,
it. S. Riti,er, do
Eakins & Horner, du
I. Livingston, .1.)
J. N culy hal, CieS. C. Iluyett, d..—
E. It. Leonard, jr., do

.1. W. Smiley, do
John Trrdider, do
11 A. Rio/ads, furniture,
A. 11. Ewing, do
David Sipe furniture & wall paper,
Airs 8. A. Kieffer, lit ncy goods,
It. Hughes, Is
Jameson & Co., Notions,
John Hutton, do
Ilinesinith & Rupp, stoves,
Win. Fridley, do

4 .1. 11. Gorgas, do

Class License.
0 $25 00
9 25 00
0 25 00

11 16 00
12 12 60
11 16 00
14 • 700
13 10 00

8 30 00
25 00

10 20 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
11 15 00
12 12 60
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 Oo
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 • 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
1410 700
14 7 00
14 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
12 12 50
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 01
14 701 r
14 7 OU
14 7 00
13 10 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 '7 00
14 7 00
14 7 (0
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 (10
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
9 25 00

10 20 00
14 7 00
14 7 10
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 Vo
11 7 00
14 7 00
11 15 00
14 7 u 0
14 7 00
13 10 u()
11 13 00
14 7 u 0
14 7 00
14 7 U 0
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
10 20 00
14 7 u.

OE= ECM
DIMEMII
KIM=
11. C. W.-Award, produce,
.1. Beetem I re., produce and coal,
J. Older, do

& S. Lee, do
Delancey & Shrom, lumber and coal. 11
A. 11. Blair, do 11
S. 11. Mover, do 14
Win. Askew, marketing, 14
.1. Conley, do 14
Win. I.l'erl. do 14
Allison & Keeney, do 14
Wm. Brought, do 14
.1. !tipple, do 14
Wm. SponMer, do 14
W. M. Cbeooweth, do 145- I 11. Baker, do 14

NI Eel! AN ICSBURO
Comfort & Son, dry goods,
Brindle & Nieswanger, do
P. A. Brough & Bro do
John Rigel. do
A. D3113, groceries,
R. R. Crum. do
David Derinney, do

.1. Eminger, do
West & itockafellow, do
Kaufman & Griffith, do
11. F.Geyer drugs,
Clark it Houck, do
Ira Day, do
.1. B. herring, do
D. C. Singer, shoes and hats.
Levi Rigel, do
C. Koim. boots and shoes,

.1. Swartz ,jewelry,
Boyer & Eberly, hardware
G. Bobb & Kimmel, do
Leidlch & Mathews, stoves,
Wilson & soe, do
J. J. Smith, confectionary,
J. A Swartz, do
I. B. Palmer, do
Davtd Miller. Produce,
Zacharias & Stayman, do
Singleer & Brandt, do
T. 11. Bryson, do
Johnson & Son, do
Sthnower & Fry, do
W. IL Oswald, lumber,
J. Milleisen, do
J. Simon, clothing,
1.. W. Abrams, do
K. I), Reefeit, do
Titeel & Brother, furnil are,John Rupp, do
0. W. Lochinan, photographer,
Andrew Myers, do
John Gross, marketing,
George Koser, ado
J. Marshall & Bro., do
E Roffman. do

111 PENSBURO
Stevick &111'Plicrsoo, dry goods, 10

I Stewart & Cox, do 10
J. & J. B. Reddig, do 10
Robt. Snodgrass'do 10
Heck, Hinkle & Heck, do 13
J: It. Paguo, groceries, 1
Stutubaug & Blair, do 1
.1. D. Hassler, do 14
8. C. Holler, do 14
W. 11. Holler, do 14
A. Taman, do 14
Cressler& Clark, do 14
C. N. CI reason, do 14
Mrs. M. Duke, do 1
C. Fosnaught, agt., do 14
.1. 0, Souders, do 14
Wm. Baughman, do 1
J. C. Aitick, drugs, 14
B. K. Keller, do 1
Edward Arts, do 1 .
Forney & AVPherson, hardware, • /

Grabill & Holler, do 12
J. 111. [tykes, stoves. 14
J. A. Wolf, do .14John Bridges, merchant tailor, 14
Shearer & Blair, do 13
Kelso & Sou, boots and hats, 14
P. 8, Artz, boots and shoes, 44

'J. H. Smiley, do 14
0. B, Colo, hats and shoes, 14
G. W. Croft, do 14
Isaac Landis, jewelry, 14
J. 11. Criswell, produce, 14
H. Ruby & rOo , do 10
T. P. Blair, do 11
11. J.Duke & Bro., furnituro, , 14
B. J. &toddy, do 14
David Criswell, do

, 14
Mrs. H. Davis millinery, 14
Mrs.A. Baker, do 14It. F. Snoddy, photographer, 14
11. 0. K. Robuck, do 14
B. Myers, marketing 19
Benjamin Biggs, do 14Henry Myers, do 14

NInyVILLE

2. M'Oandlish & Son, dry goods, 11
Stough & Elliott, do . 10
Klink & Bro., do 11
E. James & Jiro , do 0
G. W. Mull; stGres, 14
S. It. Cloudy, do • 14
J. S. Hays, groceries, 13Jos. Ileborling & Son, do ' 14
A. AL GlomMr,• do 14Mrs. MPB. Hood, drugs, 14
J. H.Miller, do , ' 14
.5.0.Wild, • do I 14J. J. Crawford, confectionary, • 14Joseph Woodburn, boots & shoes, 14Samuel !dutch, jr., 'do ' 14George M. Bretz, photographer, 14W. J. M'Cultough Toed store, 14
Joseph Laughlin, do 14
L. V. 11. Soot, jewelry,

~.. .14S. C. Bltner,. . merchant tailor, 14
J. S. DaughertY; do 1I. A.Kunkle, hardware, 10
Johu Hard, Marketing. 14
Wm. Venom'', . .do 14

NVAvnuna.
Sliteiriaker d Ellliott, dry. goods,
Koontz & Stoviek, . do
C. 0. Stovlek, furniture,D, lirCoy, boots and shoes, ,J. %loner, marketing,
David foover,' do

' 14
" 14

NEW OUMBEIITAND.
Joseph Foonuni,
T. VVllllot,
J. G. Miller, grocoriec, ‘
Leo ft Eberly,lumber,
Messer,8: Coover,., do'Oluirlea Oystor, do
Valentino Foonmu, do

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSIIIP.

dry gooods,

L. Strohm, ' drygoods;
Wm. Clark, do
J. Shook & 8r0.,. 7. •tlo •; •
George Clover, .de.•
J. & 0.•-Waldemith;
Wra.Haalt, marketlmt ,

NEWTON TOWNSHIP.
Jamas anent, 'goods
MytirB & Lanais.' ' ~ry d ' •

& %/Hattie:Li:4, do
Nowconler & Co.,
Clever & Emelt,do

--

• 18
8. 111111or. & : 1.4 W `„.
0. Hollingeri ' do 14,701;1..iyunracu, , do .

• 12
14
14

10 50
" 00
4 50

.2 55
45

7 00
7 CU
7 00

=1

l 5 0
15 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
i 00

15 00
15 00
7
7 050

00
7 00
7 00

7 00
10 00
7 00

25 00
20 00
7 00
7 00

12 60
7 00
1 00
7 00
7 00
700

7 00
7 0010 00

10 00
00

;7 10 00
7'oo't 00


